Thermal cracking of kerogens and bitumens is widely accepted as the major source of natural gas (thermal gas). Decomposition is believed to occur at high temperatures, between 100 and 200°C in the subsurface and generally above 300°C in the laboratory. Although there are examples of gas deposits possibly generated at lower temperatures, and reports of gas generation over long periods of time at 100°C, robust gas generation below 100°C under ordinary laboratory conditions is unprecedented. Here we report gas generation under anoxic helium flow at temperatures 300°b elow thermal cracking temperatures. Gas is generated discontinuously, in distinct aperiodic episodes of near equal intensity. In one three-hour episode at 50°C, six percent of the hydrocarbons (kerogen & bitumen) in a Mississippian marine shale decomposed to gas (C 1 -C 5 ). The same shale generated 72% less gas with helium flow containing 10 ppm O 2 and the two gases were compositionally distinct. In sequential isothermal heating cycles (~1 hour), nearly five times more gas was generated at 50°C (57.4 μg C 1 -C 5 /g rock) than at 350°C by thermal cracking (12 μg C 1 -C 5 /g rock).
Background
The hydrocarbons in natural gases are believed to come from two sources, one biological ('biogenic gas'), and the other from thermal cracking, 'primary thermal gas' from kerogen cracking, and 'secondary thermal gas' from oil cracking [1, 2] . Thermal cracking is a high-energy endothermic reaction that generates gas between 100 and 200°C in the subsurface [2] and generally above 300°C in the laboratory [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . There are examples of gas deposits possibly generated at lower temperatures [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , and reports of gas generation over long periods of time at 100°C [20] , but we are aware of no reports of gas generation at temperatures substantially below 100°C.
We addressed the possible existence of a low-temperature path to gas catalyzed by low-valent transition metals (LVTM) [21] [22] [23] [24] . Such a path could have escaped detection in the past because it was suppressed at high temperatures and the oxic conditions of pyrolysis [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Oxygen is a powerful poison of LVTM [25] and organometallic catalysts, like ordinary hydrocarbons, decompose at temperatures above 300°C.
Results and discussion
Here we report anoxic experimental procedures in which some marine shales generate gas at extraordinarily low temperatures (50°C). The gas differs in almost all respects from that generated at higher temperatures (> 300°C) through thermal cracking and strongly suggests the existence of a second, low-energy catalytic path to natural gas.
Under anoxic helium flow, most shales released between 1 and 1,000 μg C 1 -C 5 /(g shale) at 100°C (unpublished), and some released substantial amounts of hydrocarbons at 50°C (Table 1) .
They were hydrocarbons generated under gas flow as opposed to desorbed pre-existing hydrocarbons: 1) Gas release curves (concentrations vs time) were not desorption curves. Isothermal desorption curves under gas flow are first order with concentrations falling exponentially over time [26] . Gas was released discontinuously in our experiments. It occurred in discrete irregular episodes of near uniform intensity continuing for long periods of time. Fig. 1 shows a typical example. A Mississippian marine shale (Floyd, Black Warrior Basin) released 180 μg gas/(g shale) in five distinct three-hour episodes over 24 hours under anoxic helium flow at 50°C. Nonlinear kinetic behavior like that in Fig. 1 often attends chaotic chemical reactions defined by Field and Györgyi [27] as "oscillatory but aperiodic, apparently ran- Yield in μg (C 1 -C 5 )/g rock was calculated by integration (calibrated by C 1 -C 5 standard mixture). Gas compositions are % vol. TOC is total organic carbon as %; S1 = free hydrocarbons distilled from the rock (300°C) in mg/g rock; S2 = cracked hydrocarbons (350 -550°C) in mg/g rock; S3 = carboxyl decomposition products (300 -390°C) in mg CO 2 /g rock; Tmax is the temperature (°C) of the S2 peak. The Floyd shale (F) is described in Fig. 1 Fig. 2 , and the reaction with Floyd shale at 1578 m is shown in Fig. 3 (80 min., 50°C). Samples were between 1 and 2 gm with particle sizes (before grinding) generally between 2 and 5 mm except for the duplicate Floyd experiments (1578*) (80 min., 50°C) which used aliquots of a mixture of particle sizes under 2 to 5 mm. The Bakken core had been in storage 15 years, the Floyd cuttings in storage over 3 years, and the New Albany shale in storage 3 years.
dom behavior appearing in a system not subject to stochastic perturbation but entirely governed by a deterministic dynamic law." Chaotic catalytic reactions are reported in transition metal catalytic oxidation of carbon monoxide, ammonia, hydrocarbons, and nitric oxide, and in the hydrogenation of olefins, carbon monoxide, and nitric oxide [28] [29] [30] . We are aware of no reports of episodic desorption or ejections from inclusions under isothermal gas flow. Such hypothetical processes should display broad overlapping peaks quite distinct from those in Fig. 1 .
2) The Floyd shale in Fig. 2 desorbed only 0.25 mg free hydrocarbons over the course of reaction (S1 Rock-Eval peak before and after the run), but it released 0.83 mg C 1 -C 5 /g in the experiment (3 hours, 50°C). Since our RockEval analysis would include any C 1 -C 5 hydrocarbons in the S1 peak, desorption of pre-existing light hydrocarbons can only account for a small fraction of the gas released in this experiment.
3) Trace levels of oxygen (helium with 10 ppm O2) suppressed hydrocarbon release and altered gas compositions consistent with catalyst poisoning [25] . The upper panel of Fig. 2 shows the distribution of hydrocarbons generated in one three-hour episode under anoxic helium flow. An aliquot of the same shale generated 72% less gas under helium flow with 10 ppm oxygen (lower panel, Fig. 2 ), and the two gases were distinct. The gas generated under oxic conditions contained 10% vol methane while the anoxic procedure generated a gas with 31% vol methane ( Table 1) . Substantially more gas was generated at 50°C under anoxic conditions (75 mg C 1 -C 5 /g kerogen) than is typically generated by type II kerogen cracking at 350°C
Gas generation from Floyd shale under helium flow at 50°C for 24 hours Not all shales analyzed in our experiments generated gas at 50°C and we saw large variations between different shales in the amounts of gas generated and in their compositions. Table 1 shows the differences between Floyd shales at different depths (same well), New Albany shale from the Illinois Basin and Bakken shale from the Williston Basin. Sample size (before grinding) had an effect on gas generation. In the more productive shales (Floyd and New Albany), particles 2 -5 mm and larger would generate gas, while smaller samples, possibly oxidized, generally would not. We attempted to use samples of uniform size (2 -5 mm) in our experiments. Aliquots of homogeneous mixtures were used in the comparative experiments in Fig. 2 and in the duplicate experiments in Table 1 (Floyd 1578*). We attribute part of the differences between the Floyd experiment at 1578 m generating 57 μg gas/g and the subsequent duplicate experiments (Floyd 1578* m) generating 10 and 13 μg gas/g to differences in particle size. The first experiment used particles in the 2-5 mm range while the duplicate experiments used the smaller pieces remaining. The duplicate experiments are included in Table 1 to illustrate the analytical sensitivity to sample selection (particle size) and analytical reproducibility with samples of uniform composition (aliquots). Figure 3 illustrates the differences between gas generation at low and high temperatures in a single experiment. In three sequential heating cycles (50°C, 250°C, and 350°C), substantially more gas was generated at low temperatures than at thermal cracking temperature (350°C) and the gases differed sharply ( Table 2 ). The gas at 350°C contained ~30% vol olefins while the low-temperature gases contained no olefins. The high-temperature gas was similar in composition to thermogenic gas generated from type II kerogen pyrolysis under similar conditions [10] , suggesting that it is largely thermogenic. The low-temperature gases are probably not thermogenic. It is more likely that they were generated along a different pathway controlled by nonlinear kinetics, a path that does not generate olefins. We have seen no evidence of episodic gas generation at 350°C suggesting that the second pathway no longer functions at higher thermal cracking temperatures.
The differences in yield and gas composition in Fig. 3 ( Table 2 ) are significant because they are from one sample in a single reaction. The differences are therefore intrinsic to the shale at different temperatures independent of sample composition or analytical procedure (e.g., sample preparation or flow conditions). The Floyd sample generated two sharply different gases, the major gas at low temperatures below 300°C, and the minor gas at thermal cracking temperatures above 300°C.
There is no clear relationship between the amounts of low-temperature gas generated and the organic carbon content of the shale (S1 and S2 in Rock-Eval). Different shales showed large variations in gas yield and gas composition, and there were large differences between Floyd shales at different depths from the same well, but the differences were largely independent of organic carbon content (Table 1) .
Floyd shale generated about 4 times more gas under anoxic conditions than under oxic conditions (Fig. 2) , and about 10 times more gas below 300°C than above (Fig. 3) . This is consistent with a catalytic reaction with a low activation energy (low-energy path) proceeding at low temperatures, and a thermal reaction with a high activation energy (high-energy path) proceeding perhaps exclusively at high temperatures.
Other explanations are less plausible. The arguments against desorption have already been discussed. It cannot explain nonlinear kinetics, the amounts of hydrocarbons released, or the effects of oxygen. Trace levels of oxygen could oxidize trace levels of catalyst [25] , thereby suppressing the generation of much larger amounts of catalytic gas. It cannot be acting stoichiometrically, through hydrocarbon oxidation, for example. 1.07 μmole O 2 (200 minutes of He flow with 10 ppm O 2 ) had to account for 0.6 mg gas/(g shale) missing under oxic conditions. But this much oxygen could only oxidize 10 μg hydrocarbon to CO 2 + H 2 O, less than 2% of the missing gas.
The possibility that our reactors could be catalytic is also unlikely. No detectable amounts of gas were generated in blank experiments with clean sands impregnated with noctadecane. Only the addition of marine shales under anoxic conditions resulted in robust gas generation and not all shales generated hydrocarbons. A Bakken shale with high concentrations of free hydrocarbons (S1 = 7.5 mg/g) generated < 1 μg C 1 -C 5 /g while Floyd shale with substantially less free hydrocarbons (S1 = 2.1 mg/g) generated nearly one thousand times more gas under the same conditions (Table 1) . This is consistent with Floyd shale generating C 1 -C 5 hydrocarbons and inconsistent with the Floyd shale releasing adsorbed hydrocarbons which were subsequently converted to C 1 -C 5 on the reactor's surface. The reaction generated 830 μg C 1 -C 5 /g but the Floyd shale desorbed only 250 μg hydrocarbons/g over the course of reaction.
Thermal cracking and biogenesis are also unlikely. Firstorder thermal cracking would not generate the nonlinear curves in Figs. 1, 2, 3 and robust thermal cracking at 50°C is unprecedented. There is the possibility of biological activity generating gas at 50°C, and even as high as 130°C [31] , but ethanogens and propanogens are rare and biogenic gas at 250°C is unlikely (Fig. 3 ).
Free energy barriers at low temperatures make it difficult to explain gas generation through thermal cracking, even with catalytic assistance. A catalyst can bring a reaction to equilibrium, but it cannot alter the free energy change. Butane, for example, will crack to insignificant amounts 
Our results suggest a different reaction path. Decomposition to carbon and gas is one possibility that is energetically very favorable at low temperatures. For example, ΔG for butane decomposition (eq. 2) (C denotes carbon in unspecified form) is -15.9 kcal/mol at 25°C compared to +6.94 kcal/mol for eq. 1 at 25°C.
We see no olefins at 50 and 250°C consistent with catalytic decomposition through eq. 2 and substantial amounts of olefins at 350°C consistent with thermal decomposition through eq. 1 proceeding almost exclusively at high temperatures.
The marine shales analyzed here would appear to be naturally catalytic and LVTM are outstanding possibilities. Their partially filled d orbitals would account for the high activity [33, 34] , sensitivity to oxygen poisoning [25] , and nonlinear kinetics [27] [28] [29] [30] . They have been suggested as possible catalysts in natural gas generation [21] , and this hypothesis has received laboratory support [22, [35] [36] [37] [38] .
Natural activity may have escaped attention until now because of the conditions employed in simulation experiments and because unexpected results can be overlooked. Kerogens are often isolated from their inorganic host rocks by chemical digestion in air [39] and procedures rarely excluded oxygen in sample preparation and analysis [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Most procedures were at temperatures above 300°C where catalyst decomposition could occur.
Gas generation at ambient temperatures may have occurred in the past, but was not recognized as such [40] . In experiments to determine the amounts of gas lost from cuttings while in storage (months), workers encountered one shale (White Specs) that "actually yielded more gas as the length of the storage period increased". Gas was analyzed by grinding the shales to fine powders in closed containers. It was thus internal gas that was analyzed as opposed to external adsorbed gas which was probably lost in storage. Although biogenic gas from contamination is always a possibility, the samples were fresh shales in which internal contamination would seem improbable. It is more likely that the interior anoxic surfaces of White Specs shale were uncontaminated with surface biota and generated gas while in storage in much the same way that the inner anoxic surfaces of Floyd and New Albany shales generated gas in our experiments.
Experimental
Our objective was to analyze the inner anoxic surfaces of marine shales for evidence of natural catalytic activity by LVTM. Knowing their high sensitivity to oxygen poisoning, we adopted an analytical procedure in which oxygen was rigorously excluded (anoxic conditions). Helium was purchased as 'high purity' and further purified through commercial oxygen scrubbers. Helium with 10 ± 1 ppm vol oxygen was used in experiments designated 'oxic'. Shale samples were ground to 60 mesh with mortar and pestle in plastic glove bags filled with high-purity argon. Freshly ground powders (0.5 to 3 g) were transferred from glove bags to 5 ml (diameter = 1.27 cm) tubular brass reactors secured at each end to 1/4 inch copper tubing through Swagelok fittings. New reactors were constructed for most experiments. Weighed samples were transferred into reactors in air taking care to minimize time of exposure. The tubing was attached to gas lines through valves to open and close the system to gas flow. Reactors were flushed with flowing gas (helium, 12 ml/min) for 10 minutes at room temperature to remove the air picked up in reactor assembly. To remove any light hydrocarbons released in grinding and the remaining oxygen, they were then pressure flushed (purified helium) five times at ambient temperatures by pressurizing to 0.3 MP and venting to the atmosphere. Reactors (now anoxic) were heated (12.5°C/min) under purified helium flow (~0.3 MP; 12 ml/min) to reaction temperatures, where gas flow was continued at constant temperatures and the products (methane through pentane, C 1 -C 5 ) analyzed over time by standard gas chromatography using a 50 m × 0.20 mm, 0.50 μm HP-PONA 19091S-001 column purchased from Agilent. The effluent gas stream was passed through a 1/4 inch ice trap and then directly into a flame ionization detector where the hydrocarbons released from the shale could be monitored over the course of reaction.
Conclusion
Marine shales possess natural catalytic activity for converting hydrocarbons (kerogens and bitumens) to gas at low temperatures. It raises the possibility of gas generation in low-maturity sedimentary rocks, places often ignored in the search for natural gas.
